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11. II. KlirCK JOHNSTONE,
D

Homoeopathic Physician,

Evidence: Benjamin Dimgaii, Cherry Valley,
MONROE COUNTY PA.

a v 1 175.- -1 y .

jjli. A. iVkWIS KIRKIIUFF,

Phyiician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,
S.vxn Cut, Wayne Co., Pa.

All promptly attended, to day or night.

Chaff moderate. "

D Mirgeoai ijciium.
that having jut returned frym Dental

, oil- l-' he i ''illy to make mnim-iaiie.-j.ii-

;.M beautiful and life-lik- e maimer, and to
according M the n.t rmproved n;Hlil.

, extracted with....! pain, when deMred by the
r ViinHi-O- vi lf i:is. which is entirely harmless,

r;;:
. H, all ki,..i. neatly done. All work waiuntcd.

1
.i :.' s new bric k building. Mainstreet,

fiUi-T- i I'a- -
t "- - '1 ''-t- f-

It. S. I FOtLKB,
physician.

O.fi'C nearly opposite Williams' Pius Store.

by E. cornern.- -. f.rm-rl- y

JSrill :ll'l U":.liiilt erects, St roud-'mr- g, fa.

!l. !i;)'.VAit: IMTTKKSOX,1)
Paysicim, Suraon and Accoucheur,
OllK-eaii'- l llesi.'.ence, Main street, Strond.-Imr- g,

l'a.. in the bnildins formerly occupied
bv f'r. .Scip. Prompt attention given to calls.

( 7 to y a. m.
O.nee hours 1 " :? p. m.

( G "8 p. in.
April 1 174-ly- .

ii. i;i:j. iv. jackso.vD
rarsirux, suiincox and aitiiitiieir.

In the oi l ofTu e f Dr. A. Peeves Jack.-o- n,

ifiJence, turner of Sarah and Franklin rdreet.

STPwOUDSBURG, PA.
August S,72-t-f

7"ils. i's:mso.,
AUCTIONEER,

Real Estate Agent and Collector.

The iin'l'ri?nl ty notify tlie pn'.lic that
bf i .i -- II at li'rt not ire pTs-ma- l prrtT

f ll kin U, a w; U a- - i:al l"tatc, at j.uMic or private
Ml.

Olji-f- . at Tli'rnas Sfmj.lis old store stand, at Kat
troiidvmr- - I "a. Icc. IT, H74. ly.

s. i,!;!:,Divsi Attorney at I..v,
One tLior ahore the "Stroudsburg llotice,"

Stroiilhur, Pa.
Collection promptlv made.

Oetijhpr 22, 1874.

H0NE3DALE, PA.

Most central location ot any Hotel in town.

1L W. KIPLE k SOX,
iM Mnin .street. Proprietors.
January '., 1ST:). ly.

Mcrchaxts' 415
iiorsc,

Xortk Thrnl StrM, PHILADELPHIA.
tatf" Reduced rates, $1 7j per day.tBa

IIEXKV SPAIIX, PropT.
L-- U. Sxvdkh. Clerk."

Not. L'G, 1S74. Cm.

WILLIAM S. REES,
Surveyor, Conveyancer and

Beal Estate Agent.
farms. Timber Lands and Town Lots

FOR SALE.
nearly opposite' American Iloues

nrj d d.or helow the Corner Store.
--March 20, 87:J-t- f.

DR. J.LANTZ,
SURGEON & MECHANICAL DENTIST.
M)r lsauJ,ir "fr"', "n Mllin ,rof:,. 'ond storr

Ktrm.A bri,'k onil'iiiiK. nti tl.ei

lnV"lrK i"lw n,i h, Haters himwjf that bv eijrh-,ir..f- ,,l

,'"l?",arit practice and the most earnest and
fi.. .u . IJ a" matter pcrtaininir to Insi pro--
inth." i

,s l,l"y able to perform all oral
nr a''"ul ''it-- iu the most careful aad hkillful luan- -

lvl
i ,?u".n,in Fiven to saving the Natural Teeth;

il-- i sill ,n''t'"i. of Artificial Teeth on Kuhhcr,
,'inMi'rrr ('u,i,,uml!i (iu'n, ad rerfect fits in all

f riM?riiTi,rsVns k""w ,h'' 'r,at follr and danger of en- -

R. MAINONE,
aker, Tuner, Regulator and Repairer

OF

Pianos, Organs and Melodeons.

RatheSr,,'K.i'UnK in f!,fudsburg and vicinity, wLsb-rPuir- H

at
Mrum,'nt!' thoroughly tuned, regulated and

'."'r' r,,asouable pri.re, will rleae leaveTl,..0r'l"!, the Jcttcrv.niar.
.

tlttu'e
i,l,lr.. , :.--

,h ltct . ' 141 1 m prpred to furmha,,
I'Mljit . j

m(Kll improved instrument at thelowrht
"t'tar-- ' ? 1 ',uv' located mvbclf permanently

-- I:,,t Jour favors.

SOMETHING NEW I

A SHOE MANUFACTORY.

The undersigned would rcsx-tfiill- give notice that
they have established at Williams' 1 1 a 1 1 building, cor-
ner of lieorge and Monroe streets, Stroudsburg, l'a., a

SHOE MANUFACTORY,

for the making of nil kinds of Lady's and (iuntlemcns
and Children's Ilot and .Shoes and Uppers, l'artieu-la- r

attention paid to

CUSTOM WORK.
Persons having deformed feet, bunions fir corns, or
children with weak ankles, or crooked limits, can have
here of first class materials and at reasonable prices
Shoes made to suit their cases.

Having' had a lare experience in New York wo feel
confident that we can suit customers as to iiialit ies and
price, all of our poods both for general and tiecial sale
arc warranted to lie as represented 1 'lease give us a
call, examine our poods and materials consisting of
Surges, glazed French, Mat and French Calf Kid, long
grained, llrush and IVhhled Uoat Morocco, French and
American Calf and Kip. Skins, all of which will he
cheerfully .shown to those who may call. Intending to
make a first rate wearing article we have nothing to
conceal, either in stock or make from the public, but
would invite their closest scrutinv.

July 8, '75-- tf ii. K. CUOMMETT & CO.

FAU51 lU SAll
The undersigned offers at private sale, his Farm, sit-

uate iu Hamilton township, Monroe County, l'a., near
llossardsville, and i miles from Stroudsburg, Count eat

of Monroe, containing

75 Acres,
alout fi Acres Timber T.ind, the balance Improved landt
lime stone soil, in a high state of cultivation. The int.
provements are a

i' 1 lliLLLKj .L.LU HOC f'.lining nine iwnns; l'arn "2 bv 4itjtfa - 'I Zff.if

fee; Wagon Sb.sl, Iig-p--n is by :

with Carriage House attai-lnsl- , and all other necessary
i.'; a never falling well of water near the

dwelling. There is an cxi-i-llcn- t Orchard of

Choice Fruit Trees
on the farm, consisting of Apple, I'each, Cherry, l'luni.
Prunes. Crat-appl- e, several varieties. tiraies, standard
and dwarf Cherri'-s- , Ac. ; a Lime Kiln, and one of the
liest stone quarries in the valley. The Kiln has caa-cit- v

enough to turn out one hundred and fitly bush-
els". f lime er day.

Thecrojw and stock can be liotight with the Farm.
Here is a g"od chance for a bargain.

l'LTKli W. SIIAFFIt.
Ilosanlsville, July 1, 1ST". tf.

mum HKDiini)

AT THE

onier alor e!

THE
CHEAPEST GOODS

IN TOWN.

Great bargains are now offered in

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

A LPA CA S, V 1 : LVKTE EXS,

CLOTHS,
CASSIMEKES, FLANNELS, Ac,

all of which have been marked down to

PANIC PRICES.
Goods all new and right in style, but

marked down to meet the times. We invite
all to eall and see for themselves. Terms
Cash.

C. It. AXDIIE & Co.
dec-4- tf Main St., Strouddburg, Pa.

G. H. Dreher. E. B. Dreher

J

(2 doors weet of the "Jeffersonian Office,")

KLIZABETII STREET,

.StroiKlsburg, l'a.,

DREHER & BRO.,
DILVLERS IX

Drugs, medicines, Perfumery

and Toilet Arliclcs.

Paints,
OIKS, VARX1SIIES, GLASS & PUTTY.

Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder
iraces.

Seeley's
Hard IirilHKK TKl'SSKS Also

Hitter's
TRUSSES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS

Lamps and Lanterns Burning

and Lubricating Oils.

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully Com-

pounded. .
N. JJ. The highest Cash price paid for

OIL of V 1 X T.EUU H I'A'jjS .

uiay-4t- f.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at this Office.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
I offer myself as a candidate for

Associate Judge.
KesjKH-tfull- soliciting the support of the voters of
Monroe Count r, and promise if elected to iierforin the
duties of the oltice faithfully and impartiallv.

WILLIAM S. REES.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 1C, lST-l- .

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does herebv most respect fully offer

himself to the voters o( Monroe county, as a candidate
lor the ouiee or

Associate Judge.
Tf elect cd bo promises to discharge the duties of the of
fice with fidelity and to the best of his ahil'ty.

JOShl'H
Hamilton, Sep. 2, 1ST."..

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does herebv most respretfullv offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county as a candidate
tor the otiice or

Associate Judgr.
If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the
ottiec with fidelity and to the lest of hi. ability.

CIIAKLKS W. KIX'KF.R.
Barrett, August 2f., 1875.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does herebv most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for t lie olliee or

Prothonotary and Clerk of the Courts of Monroe
County.

If eleetM he promises to discharge the duties of the of
fice with lidelitv and to the lest of his nbilitv.

ALOXZO 15. SIIAFEIL
Hamilton, Sept. 16, 1S7."i.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does herebv most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe Countv as a candidate
for the office of

Prothonotary and Cleric of the Courts of Hfonroe
County.

Tf elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of
fice with fidelity and to the best of his anility.

JOHN II. FEXXER.
Hamilton, August 2, ls7."i.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe County as a candidate
for the office of

Prothonotary and Clerk of the Courts of Monroe
County.

Tf elected, he promises to discharge the duties of the
office with fidelity, and to the best of his ahilitv.

THOS. M" McILHAXEY.
Stroudsbitrg, August 13, 1S75.

To the Voters of Monroe Countv.
The undersigned does hereby most resjKH-tfull- offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the office of

Prothonotary and Clerk of the Courts of Monroe
County.

Tf elected h promises to discharge the duties of tho of-

fice with fidelity and to the best of his ability.
.toirv s. FisiiF.n.

Stroudsburg, August 19, 1S7.".

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the office of

Itegister and Recorder.
Tf elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-

fice with fidelity and to the best of his ability.
JOHN' A l'I'ENZELLER.

Stroudsburg, August 2, Is7"i.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
Tt ii rnlnrTnl loe lierehy motr respect full v offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the office of

County Treasurer.
If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-

fice with fidelity and to the befct of his ability.
JOIIXSIIIFFER.

Chesnuthill, Sep. 2, lS7r.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
With the approbation of all my friends with whom I

have conversed u(on the subject, I have decided to be
a candidate for

Treasurer of Monroe County,

and if elected I pledge myself to attend to the duties of
the office iiersonallv.

JEREMIAH KRESOE.
Stroudsburg, Aug. .", 1S7.1. I.e.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned docs hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for tuc othec or

County Treasurer.

If elected lie promises to discharge the duties of the of
fice with fidelity and to the twst or his aoilitv.

HENRY 11. lilESECKER.
Stroud, August 5, l.s7.".

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does here by most respectfully offer

himself to tl.e voters of Monroe county as a candidate
for the office or

County Treasurer.

If elected he promises to discharge tho duties of the
office, with fidelity and to the lcst or tils anility.

SI M FETH HUMAN.
Stroudsburg, August 5, 1873.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most resjieet fully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county as a candidate
for the ollica or

County Treasurer.

If elected he promises to discharge the duties of th
office with fidelity and to tlio best or ins anility.

LIN FORI) MARSH,
Stroudsburg, August 5, 1S75.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respect fully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
fore the office of

County Commissioner.

If elected he premises to discharge the duties of the of--
fiee with fidelity and to the best of his ability.

JACOIi JJ. TRAXSl i:
Sinithficld, Oct. 7, 175.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the office of

County Commissioner.

If elect ed he promises to discharge the duties of the of
fice wltli nueiliv aim 10 iuc oesi oi n.s mmui.

MICHAEL MILLER.
Jackson, Sept. SO, 1S73.

To the Voters of Monroe County.

The undersigned does hereby most respeetfully offer
himself to the voters of Monroe county as a candidate
for the office of

County Commissioner.

If elected, he promise todischarge the duties of the of
fice with fidelity, anu to me iwsi oi ins aouiiy.

JAMES G. K1NTNER.
Smithfiidd, Sept. 23, 1S75.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned having been elected In the fall of

187S, Commissioner, lor three years, tint being auoweu
to serve only two years by the operation of the New
Constitution, herebv most resiHSCtfully oilers himself to
the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate for re
election to the office of ( ounty l ommissioner. ir elec-

ted he promises todischarge the duties of the office with
tdelidv, ana to mo Dot oi nis anuiiy.

JACOB FRABLE.
Eldrtd , Sept. 9, 1375.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does herebv most respectfully offer

himselt hi the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
lor the office of

County Commissioner.

If elected he promises to discharge tle duties of the of--
lice with fidelity, and to the le.t of his ability.

CORNELIUS STARXER.
Hamilton, Sept. 9, 1S75.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
, .The

i
undersigned

. , .
does hereby. most respect fullv-- . .offer.

nimseii to tnc voters oi --Monroe county, as a candidate
fore the office of

County Commissioner.

If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of
fice with fidelity and to the best of his ability.

WILLIAM S. bErUY.
Smithfic-ld- , August 2G, 1S75.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned din's herebv most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroo county, as a candidate
ior tnc oince or

County Commissioner.

promises to discharge tho di
lice with fidelity and to the licst of his ability.

M Kli HOI K DREHER.
Stroud township, August 20, 1373.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned docs herebv most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe countv as a candidate
for the office of

County Commissioner.

If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the best of his ability.

PETER S. EDIXGER.
Hamilton, August 2C, 1873.

To the Voters of Mouroe County.
The undersigned does herebv most respectfully offer

himself to tl.e voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the oltice oi

District Attorney.
Tf elected he promises to disharge the duties of the of
fice with fidelity and to the best of his ability.

LEWIS M. RL'RSOX.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 16, 1S73.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does herebv most rwpectfullv offer

himself to the voters of Mouroe county, as a candidate
tor the onictf oi

District Attorney,
If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the lest of his ability.

I)AVI1 S. LEE.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 1S73.

LEANDER EMERY,
MANVFACTfREK AND DKALEB IN ALL KINDS OF

farriascs and Buidcs, Two-scatc- d Carriages

for Livery stables and private Families,

Platform Spring Wagons,

of the latest style and for all kinds of use, kept on hand
or made to oder.

SINGLE-SEATE- D OAEEIAGES,

with top or without top, all styles.

Delivery and Express Wagons,

of different styles, shipped toorder. All work warrant-- sl

in rverv liartieular for one year. I will make to or
der anv stvleof Carriage or light Ruggy that maybe
wanted. None but first class work leaves my shop. I
use only first class stock and employ first class work
men, and feel confident that I can give entire satisfac
tion to all who may purchase my work. All orders by
mail shall ntreive prompt attention. Hoping mat l
mav le able to furnish the citizens of Stroudsburg and
vicinity with any thing that they may want in luy line.

Address all orders to
LEAXPER EMERY,

Marengo, Calhoun County, Michigan.
April 22, 1873. ly.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY t SONS have on hand thelargest and best

assortment of

COFFINS

and

TRIMMINGS

to le found outsideof either city (New York or Philadel
phia), and will make this braucii or mcir ousiuos a
speciality.

COFFINS and CASKETS

of any shape or style, can lie furnished at one hour's
notice' for shipment, at a charge of one-thi- rd less than
anv shoS in Stroudsburg. In no case will they charge
more shau ten ier cent. alove actual cost.

attended to in any part of the County at the shortest
possible notice. JunelS,'74-t- f

llLATCIIft.KY'S
At A Improved CUCUMBER

WOOH l'UMl istheaeknow.
I - TO -- ! ledged STANDARD of the

market, by jm. polar verdict,
the best pump for the least
money. Attention is invited

o Itlaichlev's improved ISrackct. the Irop
:heck Valve, which can be withdrawn with- -i' iit disturbing tho joints, ana the copper
hatuber which never cracks, wales or rusts
md will last a lifetime. For sale by s

aud the trade generally. In order to be sure
.hatvotiget Rlatchley's Tump, be careful
ind see that it has inv trade-mar- k as above.
If vol. do not know where to buy, descrip

tive circulars, together with the name and address of
tl.ejagent nearest you, will be promptly furnished by
addressing, wltli stamp.

CIIAS. Ii. BLATCIILEY, Manufacturer,
506 Commerce st., Philadelphia, Pa

March 4, 1875. 9m.

A. KOCKAFELLOW,

DEALER IN

Ready --Made Clothing, Gents Fur

nishing Goods, Hats it Caps,

Boots & Shoes, &c.

LtS T S TR O UJJSli UR G, PA.

(Xcar the Depot.)

The public are invited to call and examine
EooiLs. Trieea moderate. May 6, oU-t- f

Can vou tell why it is that when any
one comes to Stroudsburg to buy Furniture, they al
ways Inouire for McCarty's fetore I

Sept . 2ti,'67.

TOIT FOOL lOVK MOXIJV
1 J awav for wort hless articles of Furniture,

but go to McCarty & Sous, and you will get
well paid for it. June !S,'74-t- f

Ti --1 r-- , Cr"i Per Pay at home. Terms free. Ad- -
SlU w ip3WdresSc;ti,iouACo.,PortIand,Me.

February 1, 1875. Iy.

How to Pet Canaries.

Says a writer on canaries : "In this way
I answer the question of 'how I had snch
luck with birds.' Simply by allowing the
birds to attend to their own affars, and by

tmg them uuderstand their mistrcss
would never harm them. Also, by accus-
toming them to plenty of light and air and
company rather than, as commended in
books, keeping the cage in a kark room for
fear of frirrhtcninjr the birds. Make just
half the fuss directed in bird books over
the matter aud you will have double the
success iu raisin?: birds. Never give them
sugar, but all the red pepper they will cat.
It is the best thing for them. And if '0ur
bird feels hoarse at any time put a piece of
fat salt pork in the cage, and see how the
little fellow will enjoy it, and listen for the
result. Give him flax seed once m a while,
and if he appear dumpy occasionally give a
diet of bread and water, with - red pepper
sprinkled in. Open the cage door and give
3'our pets the freedom of the room ; soou
they will come at your eall and fly to meet
you whenever your voice is heard. I had
one who came regularly to my desk as 1

sat writing each day, and disputed with
fluttering wings and open beak my humble
risrht to the inkstand. And when I had
reasoned him out of his mistaken notion
he would perch himself on my pen-hand- le

(no very comfortable proceeding for me)
and watch gravely as I wrote. I have
many a time also discovered him in the act
of eating off the corners of my paper, even
to the title of my article. Another thought
nothing of trotting about on my head and
shoulders, and even hopped under my
throat to nestle against my chin. He would
take his bath as I held the cup in my
hand. Another would fly down or up
stairs to me whenever I called him", and
many a time when I have been out he has
welcomed my return by flying down the
stairs and singing at the top of his voice
all the while, until, at last, perched on my
shoulder, he would accompany me to my
room.

A Wonderful Piece of Mechanism.

A corref pondent at Donaldson writes to
the Pottsville .Journal as follows about a
wonderful piece of mechanism : Talk about
that great apostolic clock which was on ex
hibition in Pottsville some time ago, and
which is now before the public at some
other place ! It cannot cpmparc with the
wonderful piece of mechanism which lias
been made by a man of our place. This
also is in the shape of a clock. It is a
tank to represent the sea, and iu it is a large
whale as natural looking as life. A ship in
distress appear on the sea, and the crew
are in the act of throwing a man overboard.
The whale comes up out of the water, and
as its head appears its mouth gradually
opens until it reaches the man thrown out
of the ship, when it suddenly swallows him
up. No deception is practiced, lhe man
passes down the whale's throat, and the
whale sinks into the tank. "Simultaneously
a figure representing an angel appears in a
cloud and hovers around the place where
the whale appeared. After the lapse of
three-quarte- rs of a minute the whale reap-

pears, and gradually opening his mouth
casts the man out upon the shore. At this
the angel and cloud disappear, and a figure
representing God appears near the man.
This scene of course represents the Bible
story of Jonah aud the whale.

Ill the same case is a figure representing
Captain Jack, of the Modoc Indians, who
was hung by the government, striking on a
bell the seconds he had to live before execu
tion. Suddenly a door opened and a group
of Iudians march around him. lhey tueu
pass out through another door, which opens
for their exit.

The Maoris, or New Zealanders.

From an article entitled "New Zealand."
in Applctons' American Cyclopaedia,
revised edition, we nuotc as follows : The
Maoris, the primitive inhabitants of New
Zealand, are a tribe of the Polynesian fam-

ily. The average height of the men are
five feet six and a quarter inches ; average
weight, one hundred and forty pounds.
Their bodies and arms are longer, and their
legs shorter, than those of Englishmen of
the same stature. The New ealander s
hair is generally coarse and black, though
sometimes rusty red. lie has good teeth
a broad nose, dark brown cj'cs, large mouth
and an olive-brow- n skin, which in some is
so far that blushes can be seen, while in
few the skin is dark almost to blackness
The women are not handsome, though
when young they are graceful and pleasing.
with mild

n
eyes, pathetic

T .
voices,

. .
and

.IX- -
great

ease ot manner, in tattooing, tne !cw
Zealanders have outstripped every people
Tattooing on the face they term iuokot and
on the body icnakano, the term tattooing
though of Polynesian origin, being unknown
in their dialect, lhe male Nevr Zealand
crs tattoo their faces, hips, and thighs ; the
women their upper lips. Tho figures arc
alike among persons of the same tribe
The pitrment used is charcoal made from
kauri gum and other vegetable substances
Under the skin the charcoal looks blue, and
crows dark in the course of Years. fcnncc
7 . ,
ylv .wvuvwV.. j
is coimrW V.'

A curious anatomical discovery is sahl

to have been made by a doctor in Japan
He says that the check bono of the Japanese
is double in many cases, instead of being a

single structure. I he additional bone is

united to the other by a suture, and it is

believed to be peculiar to the Japanase race

He Knew What Was Coming.

The Providence Journal tells the fol-

lowing old story, which is worth repeating :

A careful, old-fashion-
ed man a few year

ago came into town to sell Sonic' slrafc's fn rtr

bank. "Why do you wish to sell ttxciii ?"
he was asked. "You cannot invest your
money better. The bank is well managed,
the dividends are certain, regular and
satisfactory." Our friend from the coun-

try replied : "I know all that. The banfe
is well enough ; but I don't want stock hi
a bank where the cashier, keeps a race-hors- e

and bets on the course." When the cashier
defaulted, a few years adfterward, the
overcautious old fogy did not hold any of
the shares, which went down fiftecu . per
cent.

She Horse Disease in the West
Cincinnati, October 5. The horse dis-

ease has, within the last few days, appeared
among the horses in this city. In the'
street railroad stables horses arc coughing;
and in many private stables the disease',
manifesting itself in the swelling of the
glands in the necks of the animals. At the"
lowest calculation 2,000 horses arc stfffcr-inc- r

more or less from the disease.

The Baltimore oliee have just suioWct!
out a thief whose name is Henry Tobacco'.- -

A Democratic county treasurer in Ohio
has disappeared with $'2oi)tf in county
funds.

Dauphin count' produced1 a sweet potaid
weighing four and a quarter pounds. An
editor's family will dine from it.

There is an onion on exhibition at In-

dianapolis which weighs fifteen pounds.
It perfumes the entire central part of tfre
State.

Up to the present time one million tons
less of coal have been sold in New York
this season than' last year or several pre
vious years.

There is trouble in Allegheny township,-otte- r

county. A Methodist minister
named Chase has ran away with the wife
of a parishioner.

V rAXTHER nine feet long from poin
of nose to end of tail and wcighinir 140
ponnds was killed a fev days ago' at Pine'
Bluff, on the Oucfuta river, La

From Chicago arrives a very encourag
ing report of the business outlook. Tho'
leaviest houses say that trade has so far

exceeded theif expectations,- - and it is bem
doue on a healthy basir.

Since the first issue of postal ca-rd-
s two"

years ago, 155,478.000 cards have' been
ssued, for which the Government has paid

the contractors 357,349 85, and has col--
ected 2.554, t SO from' the' people.- -

If turnips were bread, and cabbages'
were meat, Kansas thinks she could take a
contract to winter the paupers of the world
at two cents per head and make enough on
the contract to pay the entire State debt.- -

They are getting their winter fire wood
out at Eldorado, Iowa, out of a tamarack
forest thirty feet below the surface of the'
ground. The wood, branches and back are
as fresh a though the trees had just bceu
buried.

A Lady of Wilkosbarre, Pa., has jiis
made 1500 out of the tcwrf authorities.
The pavement was not kept properly in re
pair, and she in consequence fell, breaking
an arm. Then an action was brought, with
the result aforesaid.

The Republicans of Northampton cbur-nominat- ed

WmV 11. Y'eager for Commis-
sioner, and John Horner for Auditor, and
appointed a committee to confer with the
Anti-rin- g Democrats as to the other candi-cate-sv

Great snakes ! Down iu Arkansas tney
recently killed a rattlesnake twenty feet
long, twenty-fou- r inches around the girth,
three or four inches between the eyes and
which made a track of eight aud three--
fourth inches.

A slab of quartz rock was recently ship-
ped from the Green mine, Nevada, contain-
ing more than two square feet, through
which there was a streak about four inches
wide that was nearly or quite one half gold.
The piece was estimated to be woFth at
least 1500.

The' Laporte JWss and Standard say's r
"Thc fate of the Democratic party was
sealed when Piollet was put forward to,
handle the people's money. Piollet

t
and

plunder have been synonyrobwr wbr& for
twenty-fiv- e years in this part of the State'
and the people will not trust him."

"The two P's." In 1SG9 the Democrats
nominated Asa Packer for Governor and
C. L. Pershiug for Judge of the Supremo
Court. "The two P's" were said to reprtv
sent "Peace and Prosperity" and' to lusufe
power. They have the two P's again,
Pershing aud Piollet. Now they represent
"Psham and Plunder." Outrage Repuh
publican.

A MA named Schell was lynched near'
Bellefentainc, Ohio, recently, for having
as,yuilted and murdered a yound girl named
Alice Laughlin. The accusation wits sup-
ported by a story told by Schell's wife, to
the effect that he had taken tho girl into
the woods-an- d destroyed1 her. After the
mob had hung Schell it turned out that
the murder w;is really committed by his
wife,- - who was jealous of the girl and wished
to get her and her husband out of the way.
This is another example of the horriblo
mistakes often made by those who resort
to mob law.


